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ABSTRACT 

A ：To studythe effect of supemxide anion on 

the C82 homeostasis in $11100山 muscle cells 

isolated from the rabbit pulmonary arterv． 

Ⅳ匝．I1田)DS： Intmcellular Ca2 concentration 

(1 Ca2 ]i)was investigated u~ing cell suspension 

offreshlyisolated smooth musole cellsfrom rabbit 

pulmonary artery(PASMC)． Fura-2 fluorescent 

ratio obtained at 340 12111 and 38o n／Tl wave 

lengthswasmeasul'~das anindicator oflca“J ． 

RESULTS：ATP 30 1． _。 ．,tAwlo L induced a transi 

ent increase in the ratio (C82 transient)． 

Thapsigargin，an inhibitor of sarcoplasmic C 

ATPage．induced a Ohasic inci'eage in山e ratio 

due to Ca'- leak from intmcellular store sites． 

but not the sustained increase，thereby suggesting 

tI1e absence of Ca2 release—activated Ca2 ent竹 

(CRAC)mechanism in PASMC． When PASMC 

were exposed to supemxide anion by the 

pretreatment with xmlthine and xanthine oxidase 

(X／X0)for 30 rain，sustaJned component of 

ATP-induced Ca transient was elevated． n 
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raties at 5 and 10 min after ATP ap曲cation 

(Aratio5 and Amtiolo )were increased from 

0．o91±0．o22 to 0．149±0．048(P<0．o5) 

andfrom 0．O21士0．020to 0．117±0．047(P< 

0．O1)，respectively．But，thapsigargin-induced 

{C82 transient was not affected bv X／X0． 

CONCLUSION：Superoxide anion makes ATP． 

induced C transient sluggish，and does not 

affect C82 leak pathway in PASMC
．  

D 1toDUCTIoN 

The elevation of intracellular Ca2 

concentration([Ca2 ] )in vascular smooth 
muscle is the i tial step of vascu]at contrac． 

tion ̈ ． Main Ca2 s0urce8 for山e contraction 

of smooth muscle are Ca2 entry though voltage— 

dependent C82 channel and Caz release by 

inositol ms~espMte from intracellular store 
sites． Alteration ofthese C movement would 

result in the disorrier of vaseular functions． 

have reportedthat supemxide anionaffected Ca2 

homeostasis by inhibiring Ca2 release-activated 

C82 entry (CRAC)and plasmalerrmaal Ca2 

ATPase and by accelerating C leak from 

intracellulal"store in vaseular endo山elium0 ． 

Oxidative stress including supemxide anion has 

been known as a cause of various vaseular 

diseases such as hypertensionL ． coronary 

disease L4J
， and diabetic vsscular complica． 

tionsL 
．  rI11erefore． the investigation of tI1e 

effects of oxidative stress on l Ca2 movement 

of vaseular smooth mu sclewould be ofimportm~ce 

in vascular pathophysiolo~,"． Such studies,&-odd 
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be especially,important in puhnonaD'arte~ 

because it is lecated in a highly aerobic 

envimnment thereby being exposed to an 

oxidative stress continuously． The aim of the 

present stud~ was to investigate the effect of 

supemxide anion on the C homeostasis in 

rabbit pulmonary arte~ slnooth muscle cells 

(PASMC)． 

MAT即UAIJs AND M蛐 10Ds 

Isolation of P例 c ,Mbino rabbit(0， 

1．2—1．5 kg)was aRes山etized wi山 pentobar- 

bital and exsanguinated． Pulmonary j ’ ． 山 ~artery was

excised n Kre10s solution Smoo muscle laver 

was incl~ated in low C solution containing 

papain 0．3 g‘L。。at 4℃ for 20 h． After the 

further ineubation in the SalTle solution but th 

dithiothreitol 0．3 nmlol·L at 37℃ for 10 

min，the tissues were gently agitated to han~est 

the single cells． Cells were collected by 

centrifugation and kept at 4 ℃ in low Ca2 

solution containitag 0．025 ％ bovine scrtlttl 

albumin． 

Measurement of[c ’]i [Ca2 ]i was 
measured using Fura．2． Cell suspension was 

ineubated wi山 melxlbrane permeable Fura-2． 

Fu1"8 2一AM (Dojindo Laboratories，Ktmlamoto， 

Japan)at 28 oC for 20min andfollowing 20min 

at 37℃ ． efinal concentration of Fura-2 was 

1 vmol·L～ ． After centrifogation，cells were 

suspended in normal Krebs s0lution at a density 

nf 2 × l cells·L_。． Fura 2一loaded cell 

suspension(5o0 L)was put in a cuvette and 

messured at 340 nln and 380 nln． Emittedli~_Jat 

0f500 n／n【 and F380)was monitored by a 

speetmfluommeter (CAF．1 10． Japan Spectro- 

scopie，Tokyo)，and Fttm 2-fluorescent ratio 

(I34o／F38o)was calcalated as an indieator of 

l C 1 ． Because山e relative vallies of ratio 

elevation was enou【出 for the ptrrpose of this 

stody，we did not perform【Ca2 J calibration． 

Background ：~luoDescence was not subtracted 

All experiments were performed at 37℃ ． 

Reagents ATP，thapsigargin、 ，xan~hine， 

and xanthine oxidasewerefrom Siga~aa． Med ified 

Krebs’ solution was used in the present 

experiment containing NaCl 132．4．KCl 5．9． 

CaC12 1．5，MgCl：1．2，~cose 11．5，HEPES 

11 5 mmol’L～．and pH was adjusted to 7．4 by 

Na0H． For山e cell dispersion and storage we 

used low Ca2 (CaCl，0．16[111110l·LI1)Krebs’ 

solution where CaC12 was replaced with egtazic 

acid【EGTA)0．92 nmaol·L_。． 

Stalisties Pooled data were analyzed using 

worksheet program，Excel(Microsoft) Values 

were expressed as ± and compared wi山 t 

“．st． 

RESUI I．s 

Effect of superoxide anion oil AfIP- 

induced[Ca2’]i increase In control experi— 
ments．cells were incubated 山 xanthine 1o0 

mnol·L f0r30 min． An application ofATP at 

a final concentration of 30 l· I1
,
o．mo L induced a 

steep increase in fluorescent ratio in PASMC． 

The pea amplitude of the net ratios increase 

(Arati％ ak)Was 0．24± 0 08 (n = 5)． 

Elerated ratio declined slowly．and山e net ratios 

increascd at 5 and 10 min after ATP aDplication 

(&vatio~mi and&ratiol0 )were 0．091±0．022 

and 0．02l±0．020，respectively(／'t=5，Fig 

lA＆C)． The time constant of the elevated ratio 

could not be fitted by a sirgle exponential decay 

in PASMC． 

When the cells were exposed to xanthine 

(X)100~maol·L and xamhine oxidase(X0) 

10U·L f0r 30min．There was no differencein 

the resting values of fluorescent ratio between 

contml(X alone) and X／XO-treated cells 

(control 2．08±0．23，X／X0 2．34±0．22：P> 

0 05) X／X0 treatment did not affect the 

amplitude of山e ATP-induced increase in the 

ratio【Arati％ =0 16±0 05，n=5，P > 

0 05)． However， X／XO treatment prolonged 
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研g 1． Effects of ATP oil【Ca2 ]l of ralflait 

imlmonary artery smooth inl~ e cell(PASMC】 

susi~asion． A)ATP final concentration of 30 

Itunol·L一 娜 added to xanth~e100 pmol·L一 

treated suspemion． B】Cells were treated win- 

xanthine cX)100pmol·L and xanthine axidase 

【)r0)l0 u·L。。for 30 mill before A11P． C) 

Increment of fluorescelg ratio(A】md0)at 
level and5 oF10millafter曲lniIIgA11Pin control 

and】【／X treated eells(n=5)． 
>0．05．b／,<0．05． P <0．01 eontro1

． 

the ATP-induced increase in the ratio． Namely， 

ATP-induced ratio sustained at a higher level， 

ratio of which at 5 and 10 min aftel"the 

pphcation(Al'atios ruin and Aratio10min)were 

0．149±0．048 and 0．117±0．047．respectively 

(Fig lB&C，n=4；P <0．05 and P<0．01 

compared t}l~ontro1．respectively)． rnles,e 

results indicated that supemxide anion delayed 

rP—induced Ca2 transient
．  

Effect of ~peroxide anion on tba 一 

gargin-indueed [Ca2 ]i increase 】en 

thapsigargin 1 tzmol’LI1 was applied to the 

control cells pretreated wit}l xanthine 100㈣ 0l· 

L-。．a phasic increase i13．t}le ratio was obseFv-ed 

and the n~ imal rate of rise was 0．019±0．012 

s一 ( = 10； e peak valHe of d rat／o／dt was 

measured as in the inset of Fig 2A)． 

A Thap~igavgin 1 um0l·L-1 

B ! !!! gmol’L 

ng 2． Effects ot o]1[Caz ]1 0f 

PASMC smpm~on． A】1’ha 驴喈in(1 Itmol· 

LI1】w氆 叩 帖edto x~dllhjne100 棚̈0I·LI1~reated 

'e ∞ ． The inset shows tl d~terenlia]cllI~e 

(dratio／dt)of the fluorescent ratio trace b~'ween 

two asterisks． B】CellsWel'epretreatedwith X／XO 

for 30 vain before the exper~ ent． 1lm I喈．n— 

induced increase in the ratio did not show any 

remarkable di岱∞eI．ce from o~ntrol f xanthine 

alone)． 

加 仲 ：窖 0 幡 ㈣ 啡 。 
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The net ratio jncrease 15 min after starting 

thapsigargjn application(z-'2rratiois mi )was O．叭l 

+0．028(n=lO)，thembv indicatingthat the 
store depletion did not induce apparent Ca2 

entry in PASMC． 

Wkm thapsigargin was applied to the X／ 

X0一treated cE,lls，fluorescent ratio elevated wi山 

山e satne rnaxlmal rate of rise(0．020±0．OO7． 

= 6：P >0．05)． rhere was no significant 

difference in L~ratio15 min between treated and 

control PASMC(0．019±0．029，n=6，P> 

O．05)(Tab 1 J． Thcse 0bservations suggested 

that thapsigargin—induced[c J。transient was 

not affected by supemxide anion． 

Tab 1． Effects of thapsigm,gin oll[c矗2 ]I in 
xanthine and xanthine oxidase-ia~ated rabbit 

puhnonary ar~ry smooth musde cell sIlspe璐ioⅡ． 

=6—10． ± ． P>0．05 1 xanthine． 

X~ tine 

4-xan e oxidase 

F340／F380 Ratio1 5 0 0】1±0 028 0．019±0．029 

dratio／dt．~ 0 019±0 012 0．020±0．Off／ 

D C【 S10N 

In出is study measured C from cell 

suspension of freshly isolated PASMC． C li 
measurement using cell suspension has an advant— 

age for measuring the averaged l c ] 
response．but has disadv~tages山at cells are 

detached and continuously stirred throughout山e 

experiment- 

ATP imtuced a rapid increase in the 

fluorescent ratio(Ca2 transient)in PASMC． 

Such Ca2 tnmsient was also observed in Ca2 

free solution (data not sho~T1)． therebv 

indicating that：the C transient was mainly due 

t0 C release from intracellular store sites． 

The time CO／H'Se of the decay of increased ratio 

could not be fitted by a single exponential 

regression curve， and sustained increase in 

[Cd was observed． These observations 
taken together indicate that ATP—induced Caz 

irdhrxis present in PASMC as tms been reported 

previously in other sln(~山 muscle cellsL ． 

Supemxide allion slightly decreased&ratiop衄kand 
significantly increascd山e sustained level of山e 

increase in山e ratio，which uqav be due t0山e 

inhibition of Ca extrusion or to山e incn Lse of 

ArrP—induced Ca2 en 
．  Extrusion of 山e 

elevated cytosolic Ca2 could be obtained through 

Ca2 s【 ，i~fitochondria、 ]or intmeellular 

Ca2 buffering svstem( ，and therefore super- 

oxide anion could impair any of 山esc 

mechanisms． In the previous report， it was 

sho~aa山at superoxide anion inhibited plasma— 

lemmal Ca2 pump in endothelial cells[ ． 

Mthoush山e precise mechanism tms not been 

clarified in the present experiment． jt can be 

summarized that Ca2 jncl~ase in response to 

A_rP becomes sluggish by supemxide anion． 

Thapsigargin induced the Ca2 leak from 

intracellular store sites but not CRACinPAsMC． 

The presence of CRAC phenomenon has been 

reported jn various smoo山 mllscle cells mainly jn 

cultured cells(1 
．
However a few reports als0 

have suggested the presence in freshly isolated 

slnoo山 muscle cellsL11 J
． Pre~dously． it was 

shown that superoxide anion aceelerated thapsi一 

n jnduced C leak and jnhibits CRAC jn 

the endothelial cells( 
． C leak pathw~ tms 

been reported to play a role in mechanosensitive 

C mobilization in A7r5 cultured smooth 

Ⅱmscle cell l2J
． Supemxide anion did not alter 

C leak vdocity， therebv indicating that 

supemxide anion does not affect leak pathway in 

PASMC 

Supemxide anionis knowntobe producedat 

wounded lesion，and accumulation of supemxide 

anion results jn various vascular di$ea~es． 

Supemxide anion inhibited C ATPabe in 11='3一 

sensitive store sites in cultured smooth muscle 

cells from pig coronary arte~ ． Th present 

results unveiled that supemxide anion als0 

affected ATP．induced Ca2 mobilization
． 

Because of山e limitation ofthe experimental 

device．the effect of superexide anion on voltage- 

dependent Ca2 channel could not be examined． 
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Further investigation is needed for clarifyirig the 

overall effects of supemxide anion on smooth 

nmscle Ca2 homeostasis
． In SllmI／lal~-． the 

results in~cated that superoxide anion prolonged 

the ATP-induced Ca2 transient in fresMv 

isolated PASMC． 
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超氯阴离子对兔肺动脉平滑肌细胞内钙的影响 
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目的：研究超氧阴离子对兔肺动脉平滑肌细胞内 

钙的影响． 方法：采用 Fnsa-2测定酶分离的兔肺 

动脉平滑肌细胞内钙． 结果：ATP 30／mml-L 诱 

导平滑肌细胞内钙瞬时性增加．Thapsigargin引起 

平滑肌细胞内钙缓慢的增加 超氧阴离子作用于 

平滑肌细胞后，使 ATP诱导细胞内钙增加的持续 

相升高，在 ATP作用后 5和 10 min的 比值 

(Aratlos 和 Aratiolo～)分别 由0．091±0．O22和 

0．021±0．02o升高至 0．149±0．048和 0．117± 

0．047．但超氧阴离子对t}Iaps 诱导的细胞内 

钙变化没有明显的影响． 结论：超氧阴离子延迟 

ATP诱导的平滑肌细胞内钙瞬时性增加，而不影 

响钙的泄漏途径． 

(责任编辑 杨如华) 
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